ASPHN 2019 Annual Meeting
Information

The ASPHN 2019 Annual Meeting – Optimizing Your Performance - will be held at the Embassy Suites by
Hilton in Scottsdale, Arizona. Room rate during our conference is $94/night.
Annual meeting participants must make their own room reservation. Please book by Monday, May 10 to get
our $94 room rate. Be sure to reserve in the ASPHN room block either online or by phone (480-949-1414).
The room block name is: ASSN OF STATE PUBLIC

Note: the hotel’s website mentions a $25 resort fee. That is not applicable to our group during the
annual meeting. Be sure to reserve in the ASPHN room block either online or by phone (480-9491414). The room block name is: ASSN OF STATE PUBLIC

Full cooked to order breakfast and an evening reception are included in the room rate.
Parking at the hotel is free for self-park and $15/day for valet.
Flying into the Phoenix Sky Harbor Airport is the closest You can use Uber or Lyft to get to the hotel. Lyft has
a special for Embassy Suite customers:
New Users: use code EMBASSYSUITES for $5 off 4 rides
Existing Users: use code EMBASSYSD for 20% off 4 rides to/from your location
Or you can use Super Shuttle. Contact them at 1 (800) BLUE VAN (258-3826) or www.supershuttle.com

Our Monday evening excursion will be a Food Tour with Taste It Tours. The cost is $65/person and you must
reserve your spot and pre-pay. There are still a few spots available. Reserve your spot
today: https://tasteittours.com/private-group-tours/individual-booking-for-private-tours/ When guests
book, they will receive an email from our booking system with meeting location and parking instructions (even
though they won't have cars). The booking system will also allow them the chance to list off allergies and if
they are vegetarian. Taste it Tours works with specific restaurants in Scottsdale but can't promise what the
lineup will look like in June. Feel free to check them out online Taste it Tours - Scottsdale to get a list of
possible restaurants we'd be showcasing on the 10th. The tour is limited to 40 people with reservations taken
on a first-come basis.

